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MUR# 73J7 

February 21, 2018 

Office of General Counsel 
Federal Election Commission 
999 E Street, N. W. 
Washington, D.C. 20463 

Re: Federal campaign violations by candidate Debbie Lesko 

Greetings: 

OFFICE OF 
GENERAL COUNSEL 

EB 22 PH f: 25 

I write to infonn you of apparent campaign finance violations committed by Debbie Lesko, 
candidate for Congress, Arizona Congressional District 8, as well as an affiliated independent 
expenditure committee that Ms. Lesko has funded from her .. Arizona State Senate campaign 
account, "Re-elect Debbie Lesko for State Senate", Arizona Committee ID: 201800032. The name 
of the independent expenditure committee is "Conservative Leadership for Arizona", FEC 
Committee ID:C00665489. 

Pursuant to 52 United States Code§ 30109(a)(l), I submit the following complaint: 

THE FACTS 

The facts are simple and straight forward. Debbie Lesko was an Arizona State Senator. When 
Trent Franks vacated his seat in the United States House of Representatives, she declared her 
candidacy for this office, and subsequently resigned as an Arizona State Senator. 

On January 18> 2018, Mrs. Lesko made a $50,000 contrihut.ion from her St.ate Senate campaign 
to Conservative Leadership for Arizona. (See attached campaign finance report, Exhibit 1 ). 
Mrs. Lesko is the Treasurer of her State Senate committee, so presumably she signed the check 
or some other authorization transferring these funds. Conservative Leadership for Arizona has 
received only $50 from another source, and has been supporting Mrs. Lesko' s candidacy for 
Congress. (See attached article from The Arizona Capital Times, Exhibit 2). 

THELAW 

Mrs. Lesko' s actions implicate different federal laws. The following violations are clear. 
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1. Violation of federal law prohibiting transfer of candidate's state committee funds to 
federal committee 

Federal states that if candidate wants to use her state campaign funds to aid her federal 
campaign, she is required to obtain the consent of the individual donors who gave her the money 
to run for State Senate. Specifically, 11 CFR § 110.3, subsection (d) states: 

Transfers from nonfederal to federal campaigns. Transfers of funds or assets 
from a candidate's campaign committee or account for a nonfederal election to his 
or her principal campaign committee or other authorized committee for a federal 
election are prohibited. However, at the option of the nonfederal committee, the 
nonfederal committee may refund contributions, and may coordinate 
arrangements with the candidate's principal campaign committee or other 
authorized committee for a solicitation by such committee(s) to the same 
contributors. The full cost of this solicitation shall be paid by the Federal 
committee. 

If Mrs. Lesko wanted to use funds that contributors had been given her to run for Arizona State 
Senate, she was required to obtain consent on an individual basis. Instead, she just wrote a check 
for $50,000 to an affiliated federal committee. This is a violation of federal law. 

2. Illegal coordination between a candidate and an independent expenditure 

Federal law on coordination involves a three prong inquiry focusing on payment, content, and 
conduct. 11 CFR § 121. Clearly the payment and content prongs are satisfied here, as the above 
recitation of facts show. 

As to the conduct prong, FEC policy on this states that "This conduct standard has two parts, and 
satisfying either satisfies the standard. The first part is satisfied if the person creating, producing 
or distributing the communication does so at the request or suggestion of a candidate, authorized 
committee, or political paiiy committee or agent of any of these." (https://www.fec.gov/help
candidates-and-committees/making-disbursements/coordinated-communicationsO. 

This independent expenditure committee was formed on January 10, 2018. Other than a $50, 
token contribution (that was perhaps necessary to initially open a bank account), every penny has 
come from Mrs. Lesko. The possibility that all of these events just "happened" is nil. Clearly 
these shenanigans were orchestrated by Mrs. Lesko. This violation of federal law makes the 
whole process for independent expenditures a mockery. The FEC must take action to get to the 
bottom of this and hold Ms. Lesko accountable for her flouting of campaign finance laws. 

3. Filing of erroneous campaign finance report 

Conservative Leadership for Arizona initially tried to hide the source of the $50,000 contribution 
from Mrs. Lesko. This attempted cover up the source of funds violates 52 U.S.C. § 30101 et 
seq., requiring timely and accurate reports. 
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Conservative Leadership for Arizona initially repo1ied raising $50,000 in the form of interest, 
dividends or '•other federal receipts." (Sec campaign finance reports, Exhibit 1 ). ·n1is was 
clearly not an accurate characterization of the source of these fonds on the campaign finance 
reports, as Conservative Leadership for Arizona has acknowledged by belatedly amending its 
report to provide the true source of these funds, Mrs. Lesko's Arizona State Senate committee. 
With the election a mere six days away, it is a fair inference that Mrs. Lesko had intended to try 
to hide these shenanigans until after the election. Action must be take on this violation as well to 
protect the integrity of the federal campaign finance disclosure system. 

CONCLUSION 

Mrs. Lesko is thumbing her nose at federal campaign finance law, and in the process violating 
various federal campaign finance statutes. If others are expected to follow these laws, that 
requires that scofflaws such as Ms. Lesko be held accountable. I request that you exercise your 
powers to do just this. 

Very truly yours, 

Phil Lovas 

VERIFICATlON 

The complainant listed below hereby verifies that the statements made in the above Complaint 
are, upon his information and belief, true. Sworn pursuant to l8 U.S.C. § 1001. 

Swom to and subscribed to me this 21 st day of February, 2018. 

Notary Public 

Printed Name 

LIMINZHANG 
Notary Publk:. State of Arizona 

MARICOPA COUNTY 
My Commission Expires June 25, 2021 

My commission expires: _·_=J--J-l,M'\,t--.-...:;£ _ _,_, _2_.v_)_2---'J ____ ___ _ 
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LESKO FUNDS HER OWN INDEPENDENT EXPENDITURE 

1' ..,.,.,. P,t;. th•l'• ,ldlnsi Lc91<Q'• COO camplllgn rect1NCd ne.irl\1 eve,y dollar of !he m"""l' it'9 raised rrom Lal<o'• 6t.lte Senate 
,e-~cllon a,mmlllee. Coltsi.wative l..e.ldoohlp for Arilon.1, wt,idl A.l.'l)Ub la,n politico n,, ~ert rec,stered as an lndet)elldcnt 
•►..petw:111\w-o<~y oornmlOL'C wiUI Ille FK on ;Jllnu-r 10, fik.'<! an •mor.ood c,,r,,valgn fim,noo report Moricl'ay rJ!lht ,s1.,..1ng that k 
r«;eNNI $50,000 frorntt>e R.e-elett Oedlle lesl«> for 5en!lte committee- oo l,lnua,y 18. The IE comm ... .,, repo,te<f r.illiniJ 
$50,050. SifElt would n<ll answer QUtiblM ltllm O\if r~ l!bolJt whether Consotvotlve l tedEr~hlp tor Arilo<IB had 
«;o~ed with Lalko'a CDS camp•'ll"- 8ul l"5ko spal.esfflan Ban-.tt Mo....., Silld, •111e,., """ no c.ocrdinatJon. • Harwn 

-atedly ~ oot re<iorl~r !hat "then, we~ no strifl!li attoched" to the money that 1..1!:sl<o ;•"" to the SUl)49I' PAC. though he said 
he doesn't kilG<v 'ti wlc<l ,..,. ~Wilre whon she g,ve the $50,000 that it wolAd bo u.od to aid oc, C.CIS campcig1\ c,r ii 5hc, gave it 
"1th lhe Intention cl U\e money bielng U5led to h<!fp her win th<! ,;i,,:<,al e'L'Cl•un. ConScrvatlve ~~:nh_, tor AIUVl)a repon L'<l ' 

,i,c,•llnO .m.it $20,000 oo rmJ ,,.,.,,., ""'1J1y $7,600 on rood sl1J11$ and $21,000 on polling. Mat'>M said the t.oskD uimpaig,1 i... 
not seen tho $1Jf)(f PAC~ pofllng. 

TWO OUT OF THREE AIN'T COORDINATION 

Le,;l,o dO<!$ not ;JJ,vearto have tun afoul au,., lh1ee-i, v1\)cJ ttst (UNI\) t~the FU'""' lo~ Whether"" •ldepcndel,t ~iutre.\110t•'l:l be"''"'"'"'"" teor<ltflil""" aod 
~ 4n in-lciod oontnbu\,on to a camP<1IQ11 tllal's subj«!: to p,nlributlon Mml!l. The "paym~ prong• is s.il sfoed W,,.,,, a <omll'l\.llitjl(jon os paki for, In whole or In p~rt, by someone 
((fW lhan the cnndldat<e or arldidate """'"1illt:e. The 0 C0!1tel\t prong" Clln be nlet • nu,nlier <I ways, on1>of whi<tl is If a communiaatlon exptt-.<sly atl\,<><:h.os for the e!edkm or ..,.-.,,t 
of a fedetal ton<1ldate. And the "conduct pong" requln,s a ccmmunica1lon lo meet at Just one of flve criteria to be coruldef<,d a,ol<IJMtk11,; lf It's made \II the request or su119esdon cf 
the~ f lhe cardldat~ is !lliltenal1y lllVOlved i,, dca;ion-moklnv J1:9Dt'lllng the If; If \!IC conu,10,,~.,,.- podutt,d ~ ....-ntiil rl1,..,..;ons .'lbcl<Jt It lx!<w= the 

t)(!tOOO paytng fO< the COIM'l\mi,:atlon and trui cendid~t"; if Iha ,,.nd~M• and $Uper PAC emr,lov II comlT<>ll v~; llf' tr 8 ,-, whc had '"""""~Iv bel!n an emplov,.>e °' •~ 
cartracto, for 9 condldm l)t(lv,ckd lnl'ormallon to !:he super PA., •~tlk c.rrltdate'snee<>s, There 19 no lndallon Ula( lcihl andQmserva!l"" leooorshlp tor Artzooa triggered the 
ooocluct P<""II of the ~a:-. test. 
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Schedule A for ALL Line #'s 

I of I 

http://docguery.fec.gov/cgi-bin/forms/C00665489/1209 5 89/sa/ A LL 

SCHEDULEA 

ITEMIZED RECEIYfS 
All Listed Line Numbers 

Committee: CONSERVATIVE LEADERSHIP FOR ARIZONA 

~::~butor's ~~:::or's Employer/Occupation Memo/Description Memo Text Date t;;ount t:rregate Limits 

Re -elect PO Oox 5292 

Debbie Lesko Peoria, Contribution 01/18/2018 50000.00 50000.00 
for Senate Arizona 

85385 

Total Donation Amount (Non-Memo) 

Total Memo Amount 

Number of Transactions (Non-Memo) 

Number of Transactions (Memo) 

Generated Wed Feb 2115:15:28 2018 

$50000 

$0 

1 

0 

federal Elettl:>n Commission, 999 E Street, NW, Wasnlngton, DC 20463 (800) 424•9530 In Washington (202) 694-1100 
f or the hear1ng Impaired, TTY (202) 219• 3336 Sena comments ano suggestions about this s~e to: w el>master((l>foc,gov, 

2/21/2018, 13:34 
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